Tracheobronchial tree: expandable metallic stents used in experimental and clinical applications. Work in progress.
An expandable stainless steel stent was formulated for use in the treatment of tracheobronchial stenosis, tracheomalacia, and airway collapse following tracheal reconstruction. The stents were placed through an endotracheal tube into the trachea and bronchi of 11 healthy dogs. The stents expanded over time, substantially increasing the diameter of the lumen. Slight migration occasionally occurred, while an inflammatory reaction was noted in each animal. The stents were successfully used in the treatment of two cancer patients to dilate a postoperative bronchial stenosis that caused pneumonia and to support a tracheal graft that collapsed with respiration. Because of the stent migration in experimental studies, designs are being tested to develop stents with greater stability. These stents may be effective in overcoming stenosis caused by scarring, extrinsic compression, and collapse of reconstructed tracheobronchial structures.